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lu,. LAUR IER lNOTRO
ie Nildicates His Position

A ien<tid IsPtech-Toroinlt Chbar.& bi 5g

mi Eluquence and Argnme:t The
Jorth.Wm5 L Irsamrreeifn Rue-

'sewaed-A sartlIng in.

1'eIeiug are soine cf the principal pointr

in the ngn i.ient speech recentily deivd ,

by the Hon. W. Laurier in Torcato. F'tn
the pablisired account it appears thaIt tle

ac abcd ' mrvellons etut on those pre-

sent, and coniplctely capturedhlie aurlbetce.
The Mail iagni'gemerit has been lashedi into ta

perfect fur by the speech, as it ill be e IL

from th portions Ebven hat it is a complete

refutation of -the lando and misstatements

that pr.per bis heen indulging in concerning

tne Prov-ae of Quebeu and the position o
the French people i their relation to the

Dominion in general and the North-West in

surrection in psrtiulr. Mr. Laurier was

accompanlied by thtlion. E. Blake and ether
leaders of the Rnform patty from variens
po rte of the province.

Afters poume prlminunT& remarks the hor.
gentlen-n atid :r-

. For severali months past the press of.
thie Prcvince, the Tory press f ibeis Pro-
vince, unt etapi cEiy ! this city, has been
assidouely sen.ling the inpression abroai,

and ti ia ndt again making the assertion,
that there i in the whole French race of
Canada an ecr ferimenti ng -mlement of rebe-
lion ; Qhat the Frenct race are mot loyal te
the cousitue'n cf this country ; that they
wili net subiîit La tthe duties of citfzanebip
except in so fr as they tally with theirin.
tîreetsuand prejodices ; and if I ama allowed,
ad I think I will be on thi eoccasiun, I will
refer to My own individual standiag when I
sut represented day alfter day as us traitor
sud a rebel. I am here tie evening ; yra>
chief abject in coinig here t this city of
Taronto was t.> meet these accusations, and.
met them in the face of the peopie towhom
they are da-lyaddressed. Ant I lacs thank-
ful, lt. Chairmanri ; snd i thank Toronta fer
giving me the opportunity, which I now abal
avail acyself of, of meeting theEe ch'.rgrs
sudrepelng them, as I hope, and I nm sure
I wIll rpel thera, ta your satisfaction. There
ove sevcral topat -reat interest s which
We are a.1iut'- ud f twhich I wuti
like te addre.,- Iama FrenchCaadiit,
but abov ail nadian ; auj thee s-r,
common o trnIats which make o ccu:ncnu
eeling.

After alludiu Le tahe pnderir P of Fedr.al
Governmuent ta the French, the hon. gentle-
msan proceeded :-

"' I an frein ta admit tIis, and rithout ny
retstriction, that pr.,eviu ta te ye.r 1841,
that ic to lle granting Of re ponb!e g'v-
er'.mnet t' the people of this cunetry, tvery
inen of the race to wahich I talong was m

rit b1 -either in um'c or in uIrt. But d c
it lilos% thai because oura litherais-we rebia
that theirsi tas ehold bharor taeasn in tacii
Its J j am sure thure mrust hc in this au-
diecrc en appreciation of the eentinctsù af
those gallast Highiuniders who foulht by the
side af Prince Charlie tL Culloden, againt
the British flag, which evena then floated
i p1i tht- lai acf the the earth, lt isto the
iestimoinj rf thit lhour that I appeal. Their

course miter the rbtllion ra qYe Je a ihving
w1taess Lt the fart t lhat the most lerven
loyalty can ake the place of ullennesa, and
aven rebellion. Whbat m as true, gentlemen,
of the Scotoh Highlanders, is true alsn cf fMy
fellow-countrymen, the French race in this
,country. The diference i that the Scotch
Bighlandere fought for a sentiment and my
French fellow-countrymen fought for a prm-
ciple. But beforo thoy rebelled against the
Crown of England Chey had proved their
lo-salty to that country in more manners thian

0OOD FITE OF THE ONQUERED.

iL is a natter of history that as seon as the
grat conteet between Montcalm and Wolfe
had been decided ih favor of Wolfe, the
French Canadians accepted unreservedly the
state cf thing ani beca.e loyal British ub-
jacta. And Lwice in succession during the
course of a faieshort years Chair loyalty was
pu ta ithe test, and in what were they found
waating? Lihe country was invaded twice
by the Americans, and twice they were re-

,pelled, the French Canadilans fighting as
noblyt L accompliah thia as any British sub-
jeact of the Cime could have done They
repelled all the blandishmenta of the
emissarieof cthe French Government in
orde: te induce tem te est aff Br-itish cula
sd thres la C hair lot thI Chu Anes-ban pua-

titnese et ail thisas tzuggies against the Brit-
dmh Greta. Thteunly things tey' akued for
was te rightîs cf British aubjeutae; andI s
soon us those righta tenu grantet tim-i s-e-
pemîtwhat I said befene-thr'eysem that
thuey are te-day, tire most layai subjaco ata

British Eat itins le naturel Lat een e! your
engin il Es amuCe f traditio' e a

orL:usue has bausuaLter s-uc> naturyeu-e
ptermesatei biI lIebaeeiations sud mre
Caaa ire OId Lent, Our attaeihment toa

'the BrEttIth -Crown esrlnge frocm another
ca Ye 'eu attauhmet to Lire Britishb

Grsa f.lot l yur n blocod With us
aur atdehment La tire Breitish Crown prinmgs

dIrams gratitude, it syrnna freom te heart.
W e hsaaieuràed.to eo-eBritlih institutionm
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because in British institutions we bave eund
more friedon tItan ire tenitleerluaihad ae
remained cthe ubjects of Frace (applause), and
how many times in that grand old city whicih
I have the hour Lto represent, loking at the
banner of St. George waving over her proud
cIadai, how rmany times haveI suRid ta myse;f
thAt that fiag represented the defeat ofi my
countrymen, my ancestors, but.att the srr-.e
tim recalled the thougi that it was the fig,
the nost preccus ta the hurnan r::e, the ii.g
cfliberty.

A NOBLE SE'IMEYT.
The ho. gentleman titi n preceeded tu

speak of the inîsultm tht have bn rece:,tly
lurled at the French raceea eviividu nls as
well as natiaully :-

Mr. Laurier sard, "l i1admit that twe rtain
Our lxiguage, Our religili, ant Our char-
acerEs tice, Ut I canot sue the justice of the
reproaci, and more, it seemis to me that ne
would it have i-att wcrthy of any ecteem or
Af ture ,anicof Frcicch cuandians if we lied
nlt kept sacred the iiemrries of tur fora -
fathere an;s, I repeat, iiuve Englagid ;I hoouer
and esteenm Enîglish inititatiun ; 1 tid net
regret thatwe are now uljects aof the Quean
insteaid of France; but may My ight isundl
wtter 'by my ide if the meinoriesof My fore
fathers evr cease to bu deur ta mxy heai t
It ihas beau sid so that Eagliah privilegea
and liberrties have bean au lcahed upun.
That we want to put fcr-wrd our at n inti
utions and our language. I de net admit
[hat reproachi. I; cannut be sait of me that
I wtnt to do thiesand, I suppose, 1 am one cf
the greatest ainera ; I am said te bu any way
.)y the Tory papera. la answer ta this charge
I cannot do better thon te rater te a speeh
irbich 1imidetienlte metîh 01aiys> thlie
Caub Natioale in Montreal, a soit>' corn
posed, as you probably know, of atudents..
spke of îte ilcume aieCGmmons at Otatwa,
sud e! the proeuduru theeand I ipoeaias

Ilhat I have told on will show that
thugh thu House of Commons, where
thugr ee about 40 French ember,
ie ec Lanivol>'au Englis amaembl'y,
.he Freeca1nguage le thu effiuial
language as ile»hEoglimhbbut it ineeldom
spean. Tueessaitze this le that it laim-
pssible ta fol!oe the. peakra in the debatus
'uriese you peui Lthe languagaie the majoriLy.
Tire rmaitder et Ite extrac ent ta show
that Ite Frenh were an artistio people, and
the force of circumstance in America was
snc that the English languag e was destmued
tu become thoest universa te"

17.u are, gentlemen, tEis la te extont aof
n> imputatiou. I fully admit that the Eng-
lisb language bound te h the language of
this country, and no man in hie sanses will
dl'ny it. For I simply confine myelf t saY
that we are t erench race sud bave certain
duties, and have ta inulfi chose detes ant
nothiisg more. Certainly thera la nothing t
which any Canadian ocn tak aexception.
And I will say this, that weare al Jana-
dians'.

TitE CANADIAN PEOPLE'

Mr. Lautier then proceeded ta speak in
afrang terms against race and religioue strife.4
He said r-

Il We may net assinilt', we may not
blend, but fur ahi that we are the comïpoane-
parts et the Lame crountrv. We m yfi b
French lI our origin-and 1 de not eCny nMy
Srgn---I ari mit that I plide myself inI.

l e may be Englisb, or S-o'h, or whatever :.
mihy be, liut w arc Canadi.ns ; oe in air la
aud purpose ; and not only Canadinîta4, bit

wet rire alse irnahîbera af Ute .upre Bri tîh
Empira. This faut, tiira)ai Cana

nsw, one in Our sbj es, memnbers (f the
Britishi Empire lprend i 'ofbeingbrhish rul j ti La
anc C>caduanm, Es eaidneure truc; ie can Iea
rit et race vitheul a-ny dtriment tu th(:
ration. As Cgi nd vai we have feelings in
comnon with each otIesr that are not sharect
by Our fellwn-couunrymca on the alLer ide
o! lte taLer. As Caniadians, wte ce nfetetl
Lt> bocal and national cons'ieratione, which
bind us toother and so te are led t'. loaiC
brck te the land of our ancetors e nd fel,
i'th alIl hat, W let no Vas gôood Canadians.
inuai re ihe feeling of-the race *o which I
b-'ong, ant anthiis question I am true t my
race, 1 anr tra eCanada, I am true ta
Egand, an dbe, andt for thi I have aten
been repca het iith being a traitor, I am
baeen renrt te Lb.ecause of liberty and
justice.

THE STUDET OF ]'RVECEDEST.

Baviagstaid that ho was French in race and

instinct, Mr. Laurier proceedeta say that

ho wu next an English Liberal, and more

thon thim that hic principles were the Out-

ceme olf the study Of the biatOry cO fEgisut

He said :-t m
I belong to th ;hool f chose men who

fill the pages of English his.-' , '!h always
faced the greet t get the right.t I belofite
the chool of Hampdi, and Pym, Of Russell
and Somers, and of Burke. And af ue who
did net hesitate, we read, on onOpOcSon te
ay to the Ministera of thb Craown tj¿t they
had net behaved as they abould have to,2rds
the Colonies which were then in rebellio,"
and te eay that they had provoired that
rebellion, just as the Miniters at another
time since bave provoked a rubellion. I am
niet a traiter, but I say that no government
shall es-er traxmple es-or my living body'. As
longue I have the breath o e inali mas

ment, IL tire rights of any' are tramipledi upen,
ho chu>' French, Celiie er Angle-Saxon, I
woeuld def!n ut hoir cause witht ail te trength
f e!my> being. I anm canscioua that I could
net do chia aient ; but chia I ceuldi and I
tauldi do, lu the face and lu defiance ai aIl

epeia clameu,trI oeult eal upo th

pressed aginat the eppressor.
TflE NORTH-wEST REnELLION. .

In a fat wel-timoed ramarkm Mr. Laurier
led np te those uhappy es-enta whichi lu' te
North-West led lat year to suah dupicrableo
os-enta, anti sid z- . *

'Thso hai! sagao peope who rebelietd..in i
.i' North-Weat dit net rebei againat the
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a uthecity cf Hier Majes a LIte Qaee. They
dad nt cbrl sihreugh .y feeling of dilay.
alty te the British Crown or dielike of Brit.
ish institutioee. They rebelled withaut any
plan or order cf proceeding. The reason they
rebelled is simple enough, snd thie reason is
this : that the mesnest worm that crawls
upon the earth, when trampled upon, will en-
deuavor te reuoil and itri:e back ; and I
say that thîu guilt of the rebellion dote
not ret with theso irn s much ru
with those who provoked them. I eny
that te Government ie responsible for il.
I charge Ihis e gaimat the Government, und I
w ii cuadavor, I think I will not fail, to prove
that the Halib:cede were denied for se-vral
Liig years rights and justice, rights whiebh
were admittzd tas sa as they were asked byi
bullets. I ciirge againt them taIlt te> haveu
treated the i L ireeds with cootempt, wit'
undignised ddam; I chargu agaiist thei
tnut they isciu I not isten tu thtir prayera ;I
charge age.inEt tien thait they drave thim to
duepuir, that they drove thento the madu ,
to the rashnes, to the crime whichi ihey if te.--
waurds comniPtad. I have ne doubt thr b acL.
partes here who believe this linauge ia too
strong. I repeat the charge gentleieri, anc I
put myself altri;ûther in your judgment. cu
will ad admit w ith ue thAt une of the msut
precinus gifts whiuh we ernjoy under the etn-
stitution it the right of petition. It hla il.
wa> s been one of the undoubted privileges a
the reiini of England tIat wheuever ene of
Rer M.jsty' s ubjects deems himself a g-
grieVed in auy part2nlar he bas the right t ,
approach the thrùne, ta petition the Souver-
igo, niii tu cxplain his grievancos whatever

they may be. The Hlrfslbreeds availed tuem-
saines cf that right, fi seen 'long
years they sent inte Ottawa peti-
ttODl 2 menyrrials, representations of cvery
kind, settiug forth itheir grievancua.
Fur sevan long years thuy nover ce.
ceied atything like au onswer. But now te-
day we are told by the government and by
the friends of the Uovernment that the H1 f-
breeds had really no grievances ; that thoug<h
they petitioned they petitioned for frivolous
objects. TheGoveurnmeut denied everyting.
They commenced by denying that ithre wece
any petitions. Mr. Chapleau snome time ago
wrote a letter ssying that the Haltbreeda
had never matde aty represertitions ; that
if there had been any representations they
would have been listened ta. At the very
momenta when Ir. Chapleau was writincg that
letter, there was evidence in the Blue Booka
that sevety different communic.tion
bad, during a peried cf asevn years,
bean sent by Ealfbreeds te Otawa. But
now they cannot stand upon& hat ground.
Th y cannot uw deny that petitions were
cent. But now they say that represantationa
were madé but that they were frisolouu.
Frivluus ! Perhape, indeed, ta the GOaver.
ment, who every day were distributing thou-
sonds sud thousans of acres et more valu
able land to their minions and friende, the
grievance of the poor halfbreed who was ask -
ing for his pet,y patch of ld was a (rivi:-
lous grievance. But to the ball breed
that was his all. And, sir, let the
grievances cf these men have bemi
ever so frivolous, they had a right ta s
ans.wer. And the moment thait, petitionin i
as they did, they received no ancwer, tbat
inonîvuet, es-cr if thair grievanceasbat brr
friçLcc)u-, t]ue-y bacante rail. And I aty ni -

what xuse c-au b given f r that conduct
For seven long years the liali-breeds peti-
tiiiad ad uts-n rreceived an unswer. AtJ
last they recerived an inswver At last a
promise wias mai, md 'e ta nadclegatin siaent
in 2833 ; but as I shsll show you hereaftvr,
cia promise was broken ; the ward plecagui
by tne Gover tnt was violcat:d. la it
ta be waaleredi aét that the hearts ofJ
thero men becoice cribittcrecl ; that they
Lat fah in the Goerrment :that they came 
. the concluslen tit for them, at Otawn,
thcre wras no jutice and no hope ; and iht
it i mLt they resorted ta the last argument,
whi:bh le sîivays resorited t by men who have
exhausted every other meas eof getting jus-
tice. Utt semo will perhaps say, Il Oh, but
those 1 ia speak on behalf a the Halfbreenas
are caied away by their feelings ; they do
not represent facts ; they exaggerated the
faulte of the Government. I s'ay that tIthis
rather the state of thinge discloased
ty the petitions is even worme than
I have yet made out, I charge this
against the governmant, that not only
did they refuse ta anwer the prayers
that were sent to th m by thome peopie, but I
charge agaiest the Geveennent that they se-
tually conceaei te true state o facte, the
petitione that tere sent to tem, th. rayers
chat tutu madie daily te thm ; _t:t tht>'
actuaily concealed that from the public at
large, nd from the representatives of the

poaple at Ottawa. This is a strong charge to
make, and I deliberately charge against the
Goverament that they concealied informati m
upon chat subject for several Veat. And
again, in regard to this statorent, I place
mryself upon your judgment

Mr. Laurier then read froin the journals of
parliament te prove that the presont opposi-
tion had again and again aendeavored through
}!r. Blake to obtain papers bearing on the
Conjticn of the hailfbreede, but that the
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for information. Evory insuwanteta oknaw
wh wer e the Hallbreud and what theon-
plaiuud of. Mr. Blake made himstf the
vo'a cf thu publi eupn mthie acoteeon. Day
after day, after the newse ot th Duc Lae
fight had come ta us, Mr. Blake stood up ask-
ing the Government ta bringdownthose pipera
for which h had aked two years before, and
all other papers that would throw light upon
tne subject. Day after day it was refused.
It wav oly by dint of great perseveran;ethat
the Cvenmment was actually induced to
bring down Rome papers, not ail. Wo hnow
now that nome of the met important papers
have been euvpressed and never brought
down te the House. " Vhat were the griecv-
urces of Ithe lialfbreede ?" " What had they
ta compliniai ? " Wnat were they ackiug
for ?" Simply this. They were asling to bu
treated lin th irame mîîanuer that the half-
breeds'of Manitoba _bail been treateil aui no-
thing more aniuaLhi g i ss. The halibreeds of
Mauitoba lhad teen giv, itites for the lan u
which they occupied. The liailfbreeds of tie
NorthSVest demnandedl the saime tiîing. Thie
hail-breede of Msuit:ba hud been given a
spteuil grant of land farir what we call the. ex
tînguishmeut of the Indian title ; the ha]f-
brueda of the North-West duanded Ithe
saine thing. And not iy did tiey deumanr
these thinis, but ihe white settiert demanded
it f. r t!imi, Ithe North.-Wet Council dI-
mondei it for them, and it was refaed. It
was for seven long yeLra retused. It was
grînted, when the ha.f.breedLi had made their
riemaud with their gaina in their handa.
Then, frr the firat time, tet Government coni-
pilicd witb their demand.

NORTI! WEST mvICTIONS.

You have hoard the statement made by
Minietera cf th Crown, b menuer etf Par-
liament and hy the prae, that not one single
IL.. Jreeod bas ever beea u ri d Irîoihie land.

Asoters have macle the altement ;menbers
of Pnrhatnent have repeated it ; the proue has
repesrted it until it bas bec-me a sto:lk phrase
in Tory lht-rture. Wel, I aun underetan'i
members ai l'ialiam'nt nud mthe press repeat-
ing the staternient. They accept the asmer-
tiues if the M nîstra. But as ta the liois-
trs îiîaking that nescrtiîîr I amb ure I
cannot undcrstand it, nnesas in trying
ta convince othtre thty have convinced
themselver. Vun have, perhapo, heard of
the story of the Frenchman who wanted ta
play a jcke on a friend. It was i Marseillee,
and he said-"If yen go ta tht barbor yo
wiillfind a whale." Tae friend disbelieved
him at firat, but finally went te the barbar,
teLling people whom ha met, until quite a
large crowd was gathored ta sc the whalein
the hai ber. The joker who started the story
aw the creri and ald :-" Vell, perbaps

airer aillthere is something li it. I wili go
and se if there ion' a whali n the harbor."
(Applause and iaughter.) Whmn I read
,he speeches of Mr. Thomas White,
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Faster, tel-
ing the people of this country that
mot ne singie h.ifbreed has beau disposessed
of bis land, 1 ofte.n think of that tory. I
think that in trying tu cenvince thrr peoplu
the.y have utininced theutmves. They art;
é ry cunning. Try ray, " We chleng the

<)jpsition to ' ilw that a lialt breed ha îeri
dipo'sieCd. hby baive conßdence ithe
fît, tth±,Lil la their piivili-gu to aery tria
ppr i bhri hr it 1 i, nd Lhti ahil
he Conce.ied, Bot I accept thée chalieugu ta
j rave tha a hi*breed hua over liniu dh-
p[>4ýessed iofhis land. Measgr as they iar t
miidu ttieiL u i , tlere i enonuyh to
show that th ei eril ni intrace ; that not
oniy w'as n'ird than o ai Il brlleelti dispos.
sessed, but thiutiprmn ithe psiiey which waiq

dopted lby the (}ovtruineît thée whole popu-
luion wis liable ta b' evc'edi one by one.
Titis tela tlipebiarge that I rialce. Now you
liî,ve often hcard the mnries nay that ntot
one Ialflbreed was disptsneed. Lut Me at
once caili your attention ta the foltowing
extract from i letter written by 1ather
Andre ta the North.Wcst Council in June,
1881:r-

" I beg e i our iniulgence ta ie abliged ta
make ynu acquaioted with a grievance of
mine, which, bowever, witi give you an idea
of the btate of things csling for a prompt
rernedy. I hold at Duck Lake a tract of
land of about 200 acres, of which I have been
in peaceful poseesesian fr over seven years.
The land was fenced il, and cost me a
gond daal of money, and was always
raspected au the Catholie missions' property
et Dock Lake. I taseue ef chu tirâL

ettiera it that Place, ad through my eazr-
tions the sattiement increascd rapidiy, and
nobdy ever trenblud me in asy lawf wpe-
s3ession cf that land until lamI Msarch, Wheousa
man by the Dame of J. Kelly jumped my
climi, aind notwithstanding my proteetations
ciaimd the land s his own, and put the
frame of a louse upon it, depriving me in
that nianner of half my property. And this
la not the nnly occurrence of the kind s,
Duck Lake."

Naw, gentlemen, that may have been an
nrdinmry case of trespa, 5nu pq mifht gp-
penu iniby oôutr, nu there woud bhave
been nothing more tu say ; but I say this,
and this awhat I can prove, that thie tres-
pass was maie upon a stata of things aided by
a Government, and which Government never
redreeed, having ofton been applied te.

British Parliament ; that it was an act of
tyranny n thir part. Be said, "I If I were
an Ameican, as I amn u Eglishman, while
a foreign troop remained in the country I
nover souRd la>' dovan ru>'anu! NeyerI
Never I Never !" If the arita-m Nevthe go!o
loyal Tory newsapapers of Ontario had been
living in that day what wonid they have said
of that remark of Lord Chatham'sa? Fu-r my
part, gentlemen, I arn a loyal subject---(loud
applause) - but I have the courage
of my oonvictions-(renewed applause)
-whether they are rigit or wrong.
I belicve thosem n i awere ganded te
revolution : but when they rrnbelled they
committed a cr:e aigainst the peace. 1 was
nut botrn on the ban ke of the Saskatcbowian,
hut on tChoaiof the .St. Liwrence, and wîhen
the rbetllion took place I had a seat lu Par-
liantent. f owed nlegiatance to my Sovereign
un-i I knew my rigits ais acitizen naît miiy

dlnUes as aus ebject of Hier Mijasty. Wheu
the voluntttisa were called cut, thuGlvern-
nient for the firt time in this whole iaiitter
dil its dut>-I 'lThe ralbellio iha l1-roken nust
aun bail tl bu eii îppresedat. The (Gouvertiment
had tuo tusineud. I antained it.

T1 &LIEnAL rPARTY
as a party oieri ntir, opposition le the (Gnv-
eiinent in this matter til the bak of the
rebailion id been lbroken and ilI danger wa s
pased. -ien, wheu ne kw lad been vintdi-
cated, came the time to arrîaign the Got(veîri-
iîient, .nid I took another atep also. 1 say if
was my viw and not thatof the whole Lberal
party. It was a matter pon whclic overyonie
took his own saide, and my view was that
sire the rebelliccn haid been pro-
voked clemency anuld have followed
in the stepas of vitcry. Thi is the
course whicih.,I tk. It is unt the
unanimous course of the Lierel party n, Ithis
question. Es-ar>' mite accring ta bis cwaa
corcuieccen sd I actedac aodi ig to ua>'cwni
cuisnics-rie. Sir, cen' Enceil ail I amthat ttasai
men were in the right ; that they ws-a' de-
fending tiseir just rights ; tiat they hadi ben
driven to crie by the Governenura, I again
expressed my convictinns upon that subjr'et
in se stroan isnguage as was et ry comnand,
I knew that I bad hbueen the caus.iof scandail
t' the numerous triba of Tory editoris who
bave lashel their braci mcsat unmercifmlly
in orier t bring againt me comne grand
senltence of soer anad indgnation.* MvY
native lanl is net ouly the Province of
Quebec, where I was brn, hut iL extendis
ail over the purtintîs of this continert
covered by the British iluig. ly kind are
not cnly those la whose velus flow tie blood
Chat flotis Eunra>'veins. àNly lkiotiarc ail
those o thatever rao er crey kihe o a chi
continent live tunder the protection of the'
Britih kng, and yentiuwl certsiîly a&l aeRfe
with me that it is t jthepn osa of od taIt aill
races wha ara coverod by the British fBg
ahail b equal before the law, and when we
tin i a Governament iil-truating a pour peopla,
simply because they sase ponr uand ignorant.,
we rasent it. When wu' find tinhemn viating
tIht it behIoveal ns ta frei>ely liglht for it wlh'
ail the meaans tit the cunstitution places at
our tuidi.

FR1 '1 SPEECI IIN ]UHLAND
DE.:MANDE> Y Tilt PW-IucITENsTANT Hotu T.iLE

ASSocS.rri> -inu mecani ia' crisr. or
rs'ari oNu.

utri N, Unr. 1.. 3-'[u lrrutle4antsl huma
Ftale .L.qiuintion of thiS city had as micreting to-
dIiy anl saflrt .i a reslutis lin.vr of f ien
sp, ei palien air riceIinsgn unsti füir ul: y
Garthoclies. N gis-ta Charke ini a tupiub'.h
sad I.r- lin<lci Clurlul sh iad no faith ii
lthe CoansnervativE s, yet luhahit lotI tthe clursi'g

t oleave then, bellvingi hElitr te reign in
hel l than to serve in heavi.

'Ifi .;ERMAN AIMY IBILL.

T.rm: comimr: cCrU I Vil aosrATriN y

ANtuTliERSI'LtïuI.

EanLIN, Dec. -TI'he commissioj on the
riew military bill have concludedtb e generali
debate on the measure. It wa74 decidedt Lu
allow the bill to be read the fir at and second
time, and then to discu 'i the clauses
separately. At the meetin'¿ ta-day the War
Ministerdeolared that a mDstatement from the
Imparial Goverament -eferring ta he conut.
try's feigu relatlcns dould m only b madej
known in a resPon'ible form in a public ait-1

bng ai thIe cht',listag. Lhe Imperial chan-1
cellor himseif if ho were present at Ithe eit-
ting of tha'commission, would refrain re-om
explainiur it detail Germaiy's reations
with otts&r poweras. The Government'a pos-
sible action could not be revéale without 
pre)'udice to the Germany poliey of ' se, and
thrjsitnation wa a not yet suficiently ripa eo

a dubated publiIy, If the motives whinh
led the Government te declare urgency for
Lh mesure faied to a Ify the committee,
Prince Bimmarck coeuld tialsae uatbbng moe
becuse ha suithaL further information migt
nr lr th 1pterests 91 German>. The Vorit/i
Grmnan d zaedte refutos tha auerlon of the
agblai and other papers that the demarn

for additional army credits conatitutes an
admissionu tiuta ermus intrestl areaffaetet
by te Bulga.lan crlis.<"Tht dumant,"
the Gazette sayI, lsimply meins the German
army, lu comparison with the forcesc a ocher
power, bas become unmercifully weak.t

A FRENCHMAN'S FEAT.

]IF TRIES TO tAL1C ACROSS NIACARA n1vER
IN A PAIR OF BIGO SHOES OF H1IS. OwN

vzENIOT]aN.4

NilAtARA FALLS, Dec. 1S.-Alphonso King,1
a young Frenchman, recently accepted a bt
Of $3,000 Chat ha could not walk acrOBthe
Niagara river, a distance of 100 fet in a
pair of! saes of hes own Invention- On Satur-i
day, accompanied by a few friends, he weut
down te the ferry laudlng and prepared for
the trip. The shoes used are shaped like a
fiah and are thirty-two inceas long by eight
inches wide. They are provided on the bot -
tom with paddles, which are made so as t
make a smooth surface when the foot es push-
ed forward. Thret men in a boat wot lor.g
to assiut King by the ,whirlpools. Kng

movei alt ng aIl tight for a third oi éite
whon he struck a sist current and wa
thrown forwardi ' hie race. Thoae *ho wit.
nezsed the faat are of opinien that the shees
could b made practicable Ei ordinary wateris

THE WALL S OF JERUSALEM.

TNTEOnTINîc DaISCOVERY \ MAD. IN
(:nOUN r l'aitA noT-L rAT .UL .

It i t Sir Charles WarrEi, the present
First Commission of Police, who, as Capstain
\%rnmn, acted for the Palet ne exploration
mnd, that we oiie our lirst gliimpsi of "lun-
derground dicriusaleim." lie toi us in exact
figureas of th great depthn of rubbish whici
lIuid gatered in lite valleys, imnu whii,
li npiîa Of ethe nil[iag up, t-e a Itvisible ta
the anient city. 'l'on cworc of ir C. Warren
cleare up soule points that w .jcrrcly
dteibtitfl, biti munli 'uiremiain, t .Jjure 'hre
are mantyi prolîlc'mse reg-dinsg u' l.
graphyîwlivhcih uc nnt hec le -'
excovations are titrie. sr
tire point reiliriig igit t b
thms sars-th ire etxact puitions.
and tie lioly S.phlhra.

The qstu is- aveotoly a b-
îre-'.ùgial inter't, but the witi'
ttai worldli lits nttr.lly a deep anxiety
know the cxact truth regrding tIemt,
present n are ations ra e uarried i tihe
["-rtu refuses aîlul ppliuLirni tfo pr ermi"aivn
te ecxlortit where digging tmtiglituat j1rct-
ont be alon, aril it ia .'nalv wh'n lte
f undations tuf a house require the clear.
ing away' f the groundil thlast eaince liLinge
suasthitirng tu light. Suo uiàchance I Ilattily
tken place. A new hutei huai ta bi lbilt
lear the - 4ii gati-e-thiswîa the teditcTr

rineaun lalutl, whiclh, as viitera at Jerusleien-
te tl ri'iaia.irlir, farmîcrly hated nnt fas rfam
the Dîtili-cris gitLa. 'Iho sjwt t c> cLial
tLuisl pl.ace ii'y b descrilbed in the words
ut tire accoiunrit wiichlu las coine home
-itl Es ',attL tuheead of Dlavid streut, .
not naie'd di-cotiy frm th Royal
P eI, hait, but fîctlo the Tower of
D.avid, which stands at the ant et it. lieoe,
in clueinig out tere foundationrs, old walla,
causls atnsd lcatersia ere laid bure ; but the
iust imp-irtanut isersvery was come to at a

depithc uit fittei ferb, liera s'ae founi, the re.
muins u! uan nd in which is supposedt te

have bu ao . e anclent ciy wall, and
tahnasat ail the ehthoritie str' ngreed it
is the " second fil" i Jep1 hus, whic
hum been na lt:nt- ' cght for. About thiaty
yarla i this wa. ..-t been uncovered. Twe
courses, uaiina ilu es thron aouicurs, of tbe
acnas lexiusin u oiuinn. Tisusux atone are
large and imilar to those in the Tower of
David. 'ie Icin Of the ittîllwa isn riretly
oppesite the toter cnd rinscs t> the iorth,temaling slightiy tuIi' ti-west. Su fari t fehu s
% lime pars-tllel ta the prsient Wallrur rg
fron the, J &il h st, Luithe norti 'ut cocuer
of tie l. Tie isterect alttuebing t'a titis
wall i. p-cior,

A grl'.t insny peuoio believui th't tue
lcily SeuLhter du s notitsuis ion iat h

ror overth ewii aplu'lchurI , ure-n was
iever iiiia lii , thtis h i hl n a V[tt'a

a lin <s i-finil t ~ i tl i ti f a itae x i nîni.8>-1

af.lilaid bj ci, buitl iti ins ld rI I n
i l in his.1 w 0rk 11n-J(ru I. ý m ( 01

L tm r , ri f-le r <ai Jf r tus-a bti t ni
Cimso sm i 1ir dfi uka.te.-l x 1i
ekual [i'raat'st'ic ai lutc pl iie tut 4; .

i rsa t . , Mn tyl 'ton lth c, a -cît Ici
fi ul' r ! tll e

ao h J sseî.incalwaiss'ih suppuo-' tode bu
- f lia kial i h

as ld as the time e'ji thl han î

tence atf s'c ut .s. tiu'n'' d ortu t itiou

ii.aty Sep'ulhr isîtu. 'isent' tahe. tery

mxiddlcof'lin tAe cit. T c it
grrroun ist in-stc ighteen centine, bt ifI

WVuaiŽria ltti sc '' wtt1,ii isuli . 1tutIe

thia cond watll k lcld1b tacd s atohn

cW thetspot wtirit luitipprtsipel ta lic
as ()lt nanLieticoul e llateltia raadbis
existence a aIbte rine of the Ss-cura
eauru ainaon ctliin nat doubtti. lice
lir SeopLcher lae aI prei lu the Vr

mEUdîn aiolte cil>'. TheceiLy ia>'ba-
grati s-enu iEt i cighteon centuries, but if
tu second iraoulo Lacdeuoas tn-
close the spot whin ils crouitiaepeolabfeexeleti fainctit maeuldblatonce destreyud.
The mcc sacred abs-Eue ai Dhe bristrau
churh to.id cessa te exit ; t Crusades
drulL yalo upen as ade ienta s ul>
à flgitt fer an emnisti nuttbeili. TItis eil
show the indeest whi attachesLa Iftlepuw
faut of suient muent' soahich hure baa di-
cbert ae tothe nt UfnIDaviti es% u
Jesthalere. Thehirty yards ucf it arunet
econugh t hdeorde Chu poirt;e iul stra-
quEra, porhusps, tea bc racat coehuas-
drut yards afatîer ta k-net wthiruiLtawnt'

ai , ta ewest ant incladti the limI> caçul-
cher, or turne ta e te lt 9 s e aleavetse
shen s'metheut tra oe A oetneui
ercplcrstionla mmpôkameue, as sue apàa us aI
boult as-ar LeLthe uordh. <utder those bouses
lites theaccrut thiat lias esnob intereat and
imrportance. hure las- Lie prescrit it uet
reailleanti te s-nbet:titt huLima Cernes
irhcat nmornther hoaos bus ta bu rebaLlt,
and the digging of tho feondations may give
us another- gl.pse cf te significant wrall.-
LodIon Daily Aus.

iE POWER OF A TON OF COAL.
How many of, the general public have any

idoe! tf waI a ton of ceai wvili yil at the
gaswarkis, wile, buned En Che usal patters
cf demeitie grateas, Lte principal produets
are gmsoe anti dustL? ILt il ybild 10,0

caslous cfammncfo -eser (valuable munure)
anti 1401Ib a! tar, Tisa .tar, thon destrue.-
Lis-ely distillud, 'eiß jiuld, lu rdund'unmbera,
60 lb e! pitaIt, l', lb areaicte, 14 lb o! heavy'
ele, 6 lb of nspttuuline, ô lb of naphthol, 2
lb a! mapthau, 2 [h cf alsear, anti i lb cf
surine (valuable dyes), bosides phenoli (cache-
bic acid)>, beezel, anuline, tolmfdine, anthra-
auna, snd tohicino (rom which the new seeL-
anedi amchrlu fa made). When ceai le haum
ut lu domestic odtoves, tire amants, thse Lue,
andi its valuablo deris-ativea, are compietely-
loat, Shouldi net muaIt a tact hattens cire glaer
rai tuse af gas stoes, sud a! guoke, there fir-eL.
are nbelctely cessary I

ordesa 1of BeHouse were net obeyed.. SACRED RESELL1O,

t iTweo mesSitt olapsed before the ordier of the The hon. gentleman thei reviewed at grat
Bouse was compiŽd with, before the papers length the Northwest troables, and in juetifi-
ordered were producef 5  Wbst had we dia- cation of the efforts of Riel and Dumont, re-
pl.yede hefre us hare? i oi te LIte inted ferred te history and concluded a magnificent

b>' part>' prejusfce.IVeo nI spêi;,bO nekli- speech with tho"following peroration :-
geno cetiliul cencealment of infoeration ? Before I procted any further lot me ruote
Iit was not apathetie negligence or wiful the language which wam epoken upon one Oc-
concealment cf information, whatswasit1 And casion by the great Earl of Chathami, the
whether it was one or the other; whether It greateet man of his day, the Man w first
was neglect or wilful concealment, 1 Bay it started England ia che 18th century in that
was cnimual. If my language le deemed too career of victory and glory which she has
atrong, let Ministers themselves explain, Let :ein followiag ever sinoe. Let me taLJI
them > ayiwhat oualifiation l ato be gi-en to puwhat he once aid, The Amerioan coloin-
their canduct. raC i not all. Those papers tua te the south of us wre then n open
produced on the5th of May, 1883, ater thé rebeilin, fighting the British Government.
rebelion hed broken ont, were not produced Lord Chatham, old and feeble, came te the
spbntanomsly b>' ahe. Goveunment. They Bouse cf Lords eue day, upbraided the min-
ware wrenched frnh h e Gernment by the intersafr-being the cause of that rebellion,

raistence of Mr.n, BLake.After the rebel- telling then that they had no right te tax
a had broken ot therê.Wa a «enerai ry peeplu tht were net representedin the


